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Mill Cottage

www.eglinghamcottages.co.uk

Gorgeous cottage close to a super pub, Alnwick, the Cheviots and the coast
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Charming beautifully equipped cottage
A cock-stride from a great local pub
Lovely gardens and river frontage
Fabulous Cheviot and coastal scenery
Sky TV and WiFi
Great location

Listed elevation

Herbaceous border

Set in fabulous countryside yet at the
heart of one of Northumberland’s
prettiest villages, this stylish
cottage, a cock-stride from the
Tankerville Arms, is the perfect
retreat for two.
New to the market and redeveloped
to 5 Star Gold award standard
(accreditation awaited), Mill Cottage
comprises a spacious living room
with log burner and Sky TV; a
fabulous Mowlem-bespoke dining
kitchen with Rangemaster; and, at
first floor, a delightful bedroom with
en suite bathroom and shower.
Heated kitchen and bathroom floors
supplement central heating.
Externally, the kitchen leads to a
secluded dining terrace and, beyond, to
landscaped and more informal gardens.
A steep path and steps lead down to the
Eglingham Burn and abundant wildlife.
Eglingham is approximately 6 miles
from and midway between Alnwick,
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with its famous gardens and castle,
and Wooler, the gateway to the
Cheviots and the Northumberland
National Park offering spectacular
walking and cycling.
Wonderful walks and views are also
available directly from the village,
without the need to drive, as is the
Tankerville Arms: a true 'local pub'
offering good food.
The Northumberland coast, an Area
of Outstanding Natural Beauty with
unparalleled beaches at Bamburgh,
Alnmouth and Warkworth and the
UK’s finest collection of castles, is
also nearby as are numerous gardens
open to the public, superb coastal
and inland golf courses, commercial
shooting estates and fishing.
Mill Cottage aims to provide both
a great base for a wide range of
activities and the perfect bolthole
for those preferring to crash out
without having to leave the village.
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T: 01665 578876
Book direct with Barbara Biesterfield
Property address: Mill Cottage, 22 The Village, Eglingham, Northumberland NE66 2TX
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